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Dear Ms Cowles:

At its gll?lgr meeti'g, the Joint comnrittee on A.clnrinistrative ltules arlopted amotion expressing iG' 
"o""L""". with pcb;;' nugusf d;'Iu: Reg. lis'?)artenrpt to correct 

-an 
exernpi rure .fr_iu.'-nv in"^-n;arn u-.ruriu (15 lll. Reg.s4Ez) ' Neiilrer'. pcB o"r".u"ii"s ru. AG. c6,r""ioz.rqzt ;;"-;;;"tary of staterttles (i Ill' Aclm' code rori'iaol *uia 

"i,"pi""*'to. allow-*-t*"]r]ri"al correctionto be mnde in adopteo rur"u'f mo*ttrs ort"i-iilu origr'al fjling. No* wour. theIlcBrs attempt to depict ir* n"g"st filing u;-; separately adopted rure seemto atlhe.e to the exempt rules ad*option pi:o"J,r"us specifiect ln pcn rule.
As yol't know' the Boarcl Later requested to.vrithtlraw its August filing,seendng to acknowledge ttuf tr," p;;;;; rouorruo *u* an in"orr,*ct .ne.llc'rwever' Botrrd teg'atl0un^;el contactea .rcari""n- g/16/g1 indiciting that theBcx*d now wants tJ reneg" ;; it* 

""qr""t io-*iitrrrnaw the cory,ection.
JCAR is very slrlls in its belief that ilre June filing cannot be c'r,rected bvthe siruple act of fifirg crifferent tangirage-rit-]i'"tt* seereta*y,s office z mo'th.saf'ter the original fiurig. nr""f, wo-clo-not u*uove that trrd suiretary,s officeshould be asked to aJcept s'c'tr exempt nrle langtrage as a co*,eetion whe'
Iti:i!ff :ftTf ffi-.:"[r#i*lg"fi;;1il'll-J:: cr'ow *oi*""ti,ins tc,,re mae,e
language in its original"iililU-""* ""'' r('r'trle reason that an agency omitted

Secondly, we cto not befieve ilrat the Augrrst corrcction cannot becharacterized as, a newly aaopinJ rule ,un;;;JinJ'irr" 
.jurrg ndoption because thePCtl did not follow the- guirleunus or ii*"o*ii'""ule rn tu. nt*. ''co,re 

103.34iand section 7 '2 r:f the "anvir:onmental p*i*Lriorr, Act .ttrat requires that an:;;Htj:,'fj,?j[-:ffiol,i.publishe<r a'rl ir,"i'an"'aoy* rre *ritvtrr ror pur,ric



*

lT-":},?il:. J_c_lR does nor belie.re that tlr* August firing by the, pcB :has.
?t1:"*:1.:1 11{ c}ryges in the language of Land.*Disposal lesirictions (3s.,:r1t-,,*lum. uocre Tz8: 1S_I11. Beg. ZZ0g, ZlLilgL) as adopterl cn 6ll?/91 ,and tlrat,,the Atlministrative code Ilifrsion g!ro"i.i l*"lpi-ttte request fo*arithdrawal ofthe. August correctron that the PCB has fileel wittr you. If the pCB persistswith its intent -to. renege on its request fol tne withdrawalr 1y€ wouldencourage the Administrative Code 

. 
Division to reject the Augu-i fifirg 

";t 
-il;

grounds that it was not ad.opted through the pio**uu d.ictited tv fce 
- 

"iii.and Section ?.2 of the Environmental Pritection 'Act and hence is not a lawfulnryeniiiiient of the Code

JCAIlrs 
^ tajgr concern in this matter. is that no agency

sr-rccessful in changing the language of the Arlministrativefiling new languagii w;tn the Ait*inist*ative boa. Divisio'other established procedures.

is allowed to b-e
Code by merely
and ignoring all

Additionally, JCAR instructed its stsjf to monitor fur:ther pCB action $,itht'espect to the attempted correction and to report back to the Committee at. itsoctober nieeting,. and to present at the october meeting u a"afi tf tegisfationmore-clearly outlinltg * mechanjsm for.coruectpg techni"cal eruors that'may befou.nd in a, rulemaking after it is fjlecl with th; Ad,ministralive Cocle Divisionancl/or puLrlished as an adopted rule, Itm sure JCAR staff wiU Ue contactingyou for youn input into this dmft.

JCAR will also
issue ancl the

Tlnnk you for

(.jC : Rr:ger Bicke l,
John Marlin,

91 091 9a

SO$ Chief Counsel
PCB Cha-irman

be.contacting^ the PCB with respect to JCAR's position on thisadvice it is cffering., to your office.

your consid.eration in this matter."

Sincerely,

ft n \.
"(r?;.-{ f*n',
Emil Jon'6s, Jr.
Chairmarr


